
A BIG SCOOP
Our New York resident buyer has just

sent us 33'Suits^arid 15 Coats, which we will
place on sale this. ("Saturday) morning as

follows:

I-ifteen Suits-in Tan, Green
and Blue, Special for Sat¬
urday's sdi- AO
lng. 4>*7«%/ö

Ten Coal Suits-ir. Tan,
Blues and Grays-S2 2.5o
values, Saturday and

£??:..:$16.50

Eight Coat Suits-in Tan
and Blue, $16.50 values.

$12.48dav

New Sport Coats
For Saturday-trié « newest * creations-at

$4.95, $6.50 and $7.50

"Hitch Your Wagon to a Winner'

New Gloves for Easter. New Millinery for Easter. New
Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs. New Ribbons. New Gos-
sard Corsets.

Remember, we are next to Osborne & Pearson's Old Stand

D. GEISBERG
"The Bright Spot"

Post Cards,. Chtckcns, H^bbits, Ducks, Pigeons, Puzzle
Eggs, Geese, Baskets fqr<FÍówers and Candy, Paas Egg Dyes,

v il Leading Stationen and Printers

And don't-forget, we are Kodak headquarters/ Also, ex¬

pert in developing and printing. Leave your films today--get
the pictures tomorrow. %..'] ,

Does Yéür Overcoat
Neëâ Cleaning?

Nothing will BO add tb tho life and gbocl uppcarance of an overcoat
as a frequent dry cleaning tb remove apota, soli and stains, and askillful pressing to tnhko the garment hung like new and to remove
wrinkles and marks of wear.

Our establishment is equipped to db this worie thoroughly abd wei!.Wo make ii wonderful improvement in tho appearance of the garmentsaent-«a#is}y;& \ v -

vv, A*.'¿&¿&9BíNIÉ&i,Perhaps your overcoat could bo mado au goba as. now by thisservice.
Try us.

?Phöne7. $

«S? V^Sa PH V# Bj" An ounco c Pïoycntioi ls worthff"!"! IpA^lXÀM H-'P!-. ,,«» pound of tíí*»:- 'Wis is thofl A V ?#\V l fl *M H'< °* .PREVENTIVE MEDI-JJS :\M 1»'T.1J.-?Vflr CINE. ' Nowhere is tbiB BO noe,-jW: ll V if f >l|! 'aw laKgií^td thí'we='..." ..
^

. w- of the (TEETH. Visit tho den-

07decay, elisa off Uio tartar, and in gesorai PREVENT those dental

DR HENRY R. WELLS,/ . Offlcâ Over Farmers At Merelyurta nnUt*--.>

?«????.»¿»???????.????fr
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Ht ant liu I Luncheon For Mrs Lippin-

co«.
Mrs. A. F. Lippincott. or P-hiladel-

p la, tlio mother of Mrs. Alhen
lílcckley Means has been a charmingx.billor this week In the homo ot
Mrs. A. G. Means, North Main
i-'rcet, and several pretty affairs
havo been given for her. On Tues¬
day noon Mrs. Moans Invited fiftycf her ladles friends to her home,where she served a three course
luncheon.' Thc home was all t irown
open and ell kind» of sweet springflowers usbd In baskets and vasoi-
everywhere, while tall green candles
shed a sott glow from mantleB and
high niches. 'Mrs. B. A. Henry.Mrs. Fi. S. Ligon. and Mr«. James
Paget met tho guests at tho door,
and introduced them to tho honor
guest, while Mrs. í^eon Hice, M ra.
J. H. Godfrey, und Miss» Louise Lig¬ón assisted in the dining room, serv¬
ing one of the most elaborate lun
cheons of tile season's partios. tn
the receiving lino was Mrs. Moanb,Mrs. Lippincott. Mrs. WilliamLaughlin, and Mrs. Fred Maxwell.Mrs. Lippincott was gowned in ahandsome grey Georgette crepe an I
wore a corsage bouquet of panviCbi'nd snow drops.

lu llener of Mrs. Llppittcott.At Sunset Forest on Wednesdaymorning Mrs. J. J. Fretwell served
a hcuutljul luncheon in honor ofMrs. Lippincott. Only a few friends
wore bidden, and thc refreshments
wcro served on tho large front
porch. Assisting Mrs. Fretwell Inhor duties were Mrs. Raymond Fret¬well and Miss Fretwell.

Mrs. J. J. Fretwell. Jr.
Thursday morning again Mrs. Lip¬pincott was the honor guest at ¿small informal luucbeon given byMrs. Joseph Fretwell, Jr., at herbungalow -'.ionic on Elizabeth street.A handsome three «ourse hot buffelluncheon was served, lavender, tu¬lips, and lilacs being used for thedecorations. Mrs. Raymond Fret¬well. and Mrs. vred B. Maxwell as¬sisted MTS. Frit «ell at th's beautifulparty. Mrs. Lippincott left on Fri¬day, for her home in Philadelphia,much to the regret of many newmade friends.

Meeting Postponed.There will be no meeting of theWoman's .Missionary society of St.John's M. E. church on Monday.
Mrs. John Sadler anil llttlo MÍB3Mary Sadler leave Monday for a twowoekB viBit to rolatlve3 in Washing¬ton, Ga.

Delightful Sewing Party.Mrs. Joe Fretwell. Jr., entertain¬ed, a,, dozen friends, at ap,,Informélittle sewing party yesterday morn¬ing at her attractive home on Eliz¬abeth street.
After the sewing bad been laidaside, a most delightful two coursemenu was served by the hostess, as¬sisted by Mrs. Walter Dobb'ns andMiss Cecelia von Hasseln.Those who enjoyed Mn. Fret-well's hospitality were: -MesdamesRufus Fant. Jr., -H ar lest on BartonTom Hill. Lloyd Cely, Lout;. HortonW. D. McLean, Walter Dobbins.Misses Ella Sue Jones, Zadie Fret¬well. Cecelia von Hasseln, AlbertaBroc'.; and Carrie Fretwell.
Mrs. Wi L. Brissey is In LaOrange, Ga., visiting her sister, Mrs.J. D. dillard.
?Miss Bonnie Orr is the guest ol|her sister, Mrs. J. I. Brownlee..

ASESOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL
.MALTED MILK«l&ur substitutes coat YOU sams price.

SALTS IF BUKAGHY
AND KIDNEYS HUM

-?.. >.. I¡Stop Eating Rîeat for « While if|Your Bladder is TroublingYou.
When you wake up with backacheand dull miBery in tho kidney regionlt generally mcann you have been eat"lng too much meat, says a well-knownauthority. Meat formal uric acidwhich overwork« the kidneys In theireffort to filter it from the blood andthey become sort of paralysed andloggy. When your kidneys, get slugrgish and clog you. must relieve them1,like you relievo your bowels; remov¬ing all tho body's urinous waste, elseyou1 have backache, sick headachedizzy spells; your'stomach sours, ton«

gue la coated, and when the weatherts bad you have rheumatic twinges.The mino ls cloudy; full of. sediment,channels oftenj get-sore, water scaldsr.nd you are oblige*)1 to seek relief two
or three times during the nightHither consult'' a- good/. rr'Iablephysician at opeo or> get from youl1pharmacist about four ounces of Jad)Balts; ta-ke a tablespoonful In a glassof water betoro breakfunt for a fewd'áys and' your kidneys will then; actlino. This famous salts ls made fromUte add. of grapes, and lemon Juice,combined with lithia, and has been
Usai for generaUonB to clean '

and
sfIsnuhUft elugglsh .kidneys, also to
ûôût'rallzë aclfis'in the urine so it no'
longer irritates, thus ending bladder.
rçffiè&ufo'k Ufé saver (or regular
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, can¬
not Injure and makes a delightful, ef-
fervescent llthta-water drink.

?*???+«??.>.>?.>?.>.>*««.+«.*
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? COMING AND GOING ?
? ?

COMING AND GOING.
Mr. W. Murphy <»r Piedmont spent

yesterday In the city.

Mi", and .Mrs. Luther Pettigrew of
Harnea wore among tho visitors yes¬
terday .

Mi', lt. S. Ycargill und sonn.
Harold und Cecil, woro among lin
visitors from Iva yesterday.

Mr. S. O. Evatt of Eadley spent
yesterday in tho city.
Mr. K.. E.. Al Igood or Liberty

came to Anderson yesterday ou bus¬
iness.

Mr. Eugene Watt, of Iva spoin
yesterday in tho city.

,y)\ E. I>. Smith of Pendleton,
lt. E. D.. waB a visitor yesterday.
Mr. O. N. Matt'son of li.mea Path

wine to Anderson yesterday.

Mr. W. M. Maltison baa re« ni »td
from a short business tri;» to New
York.

Mr. I». L. Wright of liónos Path
was among the business visitors ye-.-
torday. »

St. J'thtiH, Anderson.
Wo i'i'ad an engagement to go to

C«n villei last Sunday moiling and
relieve. Brother ;L, W. Johnson, who
wat iii a meeting at üluck. But
Brother John W. Spcakc rather sud-
Jcnly became 111 and had to go away
to rest for two Sundays. So the
presiding elder. Rev. T. C. O'Dell,
in order to keep nil thc churches1
open, sent Brother J. D. ('rout tr.
Mt. Carmel to take h's place; bc
went himself to Orrvillc in our
placo and sent us to St. JOIIII'B in
Brother Speaks place.

It surprises us to fin .í so many
people in St. Jc»':ns -.vho are so
dosoly connected either with living
of deceased members cf our con-
fersnces. We will mention some of
:hem. Mrs. T. C. Llgon. tho widow
5f one of our preachers;-F.'ev. J. D.
''rout and family; Mrs. Junhit
Brown,' daughter of Rev. R. Her¬
bert Jones. A. T. Catlin, Bon ot
nev. G. W. Gail! a. Miss Nell Brown
md Mr. Pierce Browne, neice and
.lephow of Mr. H. B. Browne, Mrs
Ucorge Prince, daughter of Dr. S
'.Ander, A. H. Dagnall, son of Rev
It; r<. Dagnall; Mrs. J. B. Mar
aimil, elster of Mrs. J. C. Chandler,
ind grand-daughter or Rev. Samuei
Dunwoody; R". S. Llgon and R. E
Ligori, brothers of Rev. Ti C. Llgon.
md Fov. M. O. Llgon, Emory Hol-
.oyd, son of Rev. R. L. Holroyd;
W. A. Power, nephew of Rev. W.
T. Power; S. L. Prince,'who is su--
icr.lbtendént of ' thé Sunday school,
grandson of. DF.' S. Lander, and
.rotier of Rev. Norman Prince, Mrs.
\. J. Stokes, daughter of Dr. Sam-
«el Wragg Capers; Mrs. Susan Qclg-
ir, and Mrs. James T. Jones, grandlioces of George Whitfield, John B.
-lambert,'.nephew of Rev. Juo. E.
.-iumbert; 8. D. Harper, brother of
".>v. Sldl Browne..Harper.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Wölling and

ilso Rev. J. S.. Mattlson went oui
rom this church as missionaries to
LlrazU.

St. Johns has one of the largest
Wesley classes in South Carolina.
!mc of the best features of which is
hat it has quite a number of men
vho axe both rally capable and wili¬
ng to teach the class. Last SundayMr. Jobn M. Hubbard made one of
he most interesting talks we have
leard. The teacher of this class is
Mr. R. S. Llgon, a man much be¬
loved ia Anderson. Mr. Llgon lb
lot well and la leaving today for Bal¬
limore for treatment.

St. Johns has-^rrtado groat strides
.iorrlaXe. f#iM!PlÉf ministry of.
brother.J^.w, Snoake..*toe church Is-onlink iioW râpiuMîir'to'.tne close ot u
.ii.ost successful! quad rom) um. Thooirçjà' who.follows hun, willi find a
ireal church, hut »no that requires
riT-rtrtlo-lnuo ii yi ut/4rn 1 ram '' and il t.-
-ontion.

'

1 ;*:..'
St. Johns has''given a warm wel¬

come to The Southern Christian Ad¬
vocate. Our subscription list ls con-
stanUy growing ju Anderson.

- Wherever, we
t igo people ask us,'K9W..:d9/)rpu^l'ikeviAnder8on? Wc like

Anderson' ftriç.Anderson ip the'fifth city in South
Carolina; we havo twenty thousand
popple Mere. The'climate, the water
and tho people are as good aa ca:, ut,
found anywhere. Ander .son has 'a
great city» spirJt.( ,.v
Everybody that lives in Anderson

loves Anderson,.
[ _Thli 1s..a financial center. There
are a half dozen banka with vaults
.tull of..money. ';.{.'I' lt:'ta 4 manufacturing center. W{a¥o surrounded on {all tildes with,
jcotton mil* thai: havo great, tall
smoke stacks., t
?'' -li 5s an agricultural center. There
ató np [better farmers than Ander¬
son county farmers.. .''.'.It has a church, Che First Baptist;wfciCh haa'a membership of over 1,-
400, ,<the" largest congregation hi the
s tato. It has" what' will some dayte- a great,cortege^ ?%?>',;^Wtfjrfeè Andérsoa'not only on the;principle thai ft if poor frog that
won't praise his bVn pond, but be*
causo - Anderson is unquestionably a
great city' with .*» great future.-
Sou11jem'? Christian- Advocate (thurs-

???»»»»»??»»»»»»?»»?fr»

;,AT THE CHURCHES1*
?????»???????????????V

St. John's Methodist Church.
J. W. Spcakc, pastor.
10 o'clock a. m.-Sunday school,

S. L. Prince. superintendent.
Preaching at ll::iO by Kev. T. C.

O'Dell.
8 o'clock p. m. -Preaching b>

Dr. W. C. Kirkland.

Grace Church.
Rev. J. ll. G. Oibboney. rector,

phono s:tr».
Services for Passion Sunday, the

Fifth In Lent. April '.Mb.
10:1 r> a. in.-Sunduy so'iool.
10:15-'Bible class at tho rectory.
11:30-The Holy Eucharist and

Sermon.
There will bu no afternoon ser¬

vice on Sunday.
Lenten Services.

Monday, no Borvlce at the usual
time.
Tuesday. I :;!<) p. m. -Evening

prayer and address.
Wednesday. 10:3« a. m.-Tho

Holy TuchariBt.
Thursday. 8:00

. p. m.-Evcnlnç
prayer and sermon,

Friday. 4:30 p. m.-Children's
service.

At tillich .Mills.
Methodist chwrch services at tho

Cluck nilli:
Rev. Li. W. Johnson, pastor of thc

Orrville charge, w.lll preach at fie
Cluck mill next Sunday morning ut
11:00 o'clock Instcul of Sunday
night, on account of the quarterly
conferenco at Toxaway on Sunday
iiight.

Sicnnd Qu»rt«*rly Conference of Ihr
Orrville Charge at Toxuwny Sun¬
day Night April tho Hth, HMO.
Tho second quarterly conference

of the Orrville charge, will be held
at Toxaway. in the Methodist cburo'i.
next Sundnv n'gbt, April 9th, 1916.
There will be preaching at 8:00

a. m., by the presiding elder, T'iv.
T. C. O'Dell, af tor which tho &ec-
end quarterly conference for tho
?.barge will be held. All the ste¬
wards, Sundav school MI perin ten-
dents, and all other members of fie
quarterly conference aro expected
to be present.

, First Ripest Church.
10-Bible school. Dr. A. L.

SmothorB, superintendent.
11:30-Public worship, sermon by

tho pastor. Jofrb E. White. Subject,
"Sir, We Would See JCSUB."'
4:00-Meeting of the Young Wo¬

man's Auxiliary In the Sunday school
room.
4:00-Meeting oí tho Sunbeams in

the basement.
8:00-'Public worship, sermon by

tho pastor. Subject: "Soul Saved, Rut
Life Lost.''

Wednesday.
7:30-Teachers meeting.
8:00-'Prayer and praiso service

lett by Deacon L. P. Smith. Subject:
" Responsibilities. "
Tho public is cordially "invited to

be nresent and worship with us ol
all these services.

Central Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10:15.
Morning service at U::?0. subject

of sermon: "Tho Priesthood of Bo-
llevere." Quarterly communion ser¬
vices will bo held at this bous.
Evening servlco at 8 o'clock, sub¬

ject of sermon: "The Joy of Jesus."

MUI DON'T YOU
SEE YOUR CHILD IS

SICJUONSTIPATED
Look at Tongue! Move Poisons

From Liver and Bowels at
Once.

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally
or/inn und peevish. See If' ton true Is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
Btumaoh, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full

of cold, breath bad, throat Bore,
doesn't eat, eleep or act naturally, has
stomach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver anti bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given.
Nothing equals "California Syrup of

Figs" for children's ills; give a tea¬
spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foui waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in tho howats
passes out of tho system, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless, de¬
licious "fruit laxative," and it never
fálls to effect a good "inside" cleans¬
ing.- Direction's for babies, children
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly
on the bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A ut¬

ile given today saves a.sick child to¬
morrow, but get the genuine'. .Ask
your druggists Xor a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that lt is made by. the Cali¬
fornia Fig, Syrup.Co."..
' Eaotcr Egg Dies at Fani's Book

Boya, go to Cox' Stationary
Co. for your topa;

v

Sjtrias.
.¿fri ins is looked upon by. many aa
the moat delightful seasonof. 'tba
year, but this cannot be said of tho
rheumatic. The cold abd damp weath¬
er briggs on rheumatic pains which
aro anything but pleauont, They: con
be relieved, however, by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. Obtainable
everywhere.
' -"V : *

'
» 'n.** "

I hose
Hats

Wc toKI volt about hoing on tlie way arrived late yester¬day afternoon. The first one we took out of box was
pi etty, the next-one seemed prettier, then we put them all
together and we couldn't tell which one was the prettiest.So we want you to come in today and help us decide-they
arc ready and waiting for you lovers of millinery beautiful.
Should you desire something better in quality just say

and we'll show you the best there is in millinery regardlessof what make or price.

OXFORDS
Opened yesterday some beauties in white kid, gray kid

and black kid-right out of New York; therefore stylish in
every little way. Our price $5.00.

FERTILIZER FACTS NO. 29

The Little User Makes The
Price-The Big User
Makes The Profit

By reducing the amount of fertilizer used
per acre in the cultivation of his corn and cot¬
ton crops in 1915; that farmer paid the penaltyin reduced yields.
With thc exception of the reduced cost in-the fertilizer used on that acre, thc other coats,land rent (or interest on investment), ploy ing, .

planting, hoeinfl, picking, etc., yere the come. vWith the reduced production per acre, there
came a short crop and n good price. He prob-

. ably spent $3:00 for fertilité; ard made a thirdof a bale of cotton which, bva'shf lum $20.00.Thèi fartiliviná fhrrnor iLveii jVlORE FÈR"TlLlZÉR^-probabíy investing $10.00 in fertil¬
izer on each acre-and produced a bale of cot¬
ton on it for which he received $60.00. He
invested only $7.00 mere "in fertilizer and.made a profit of $33.00 more.

In addition, the fertilizing [armor gets three
times os many cotton seed from theneavilyfertilized acre afc dóes thc other from the
lightly fértilîrod field.
The farmer who used only $&00 worth of

fèriuizer ipêr aère reduced the crop-and. ad¬
vanced the price. ' '

,

, The fermer who used $10.00 wofth of fertil¬
izer per acre got the advantage of it and made

F the profit. '

.i.Write to-döy« for reiviocd bulletin No. ll on
''SECOND AND THIRD APPLICATION

« OF FERTILIZERS; ' ' sept .free on request.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT èôMMITfÉE'
Southern Fertilizer Association

,

k..,.: Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A. '^..rá,¿v... ..

î Make your foundation of spring business sure by the liberal use

of Daily Intelligencer space. Your ads will ba hv the good com-

j pany of every oth^r lix*, .wirp. merchant of' the community. No
j plan of reaching the public ti cdniptéfè without t,he use pf The Jn-
Itelligencer's columns. .

>


